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I GENERAL INFORMATION. 
The · · 
aim of this Coll . . 
to all women h h ege is to give a i.pecial, needed training 
. w o ave the . . 
who Wish to b · 'cl care of children and to othe1s 
. . e a1 eel by the th . . . ' . insig ht which th orough chsc1pl111e and mcreased 
The College I e study of the K indero-arten system gives. 
. , a so, g lad! o 
primary teachers y extends help to all kinclerg artners, 
th · ' mothers . . 
e education of r ' 01 to any person interested 1n 
on R' ittle childre d . indergarten . n, an freely g ives informat10n 
cou . . subJects to U cl . . d 
ragernent. Jt a es1rmo- sympathy an en-
its · requires a 0 . • • b , . • 
e9uivalent fi o ood high school education, 0 1 
add d or ent1·ancc. E . . II 
e culture · d xpenence has shown that a is a decl . 
The health of th power 111 th is fi eld of work. 
tance G e student is c .d . . 
· ood and ons1 ered of primary 1mpo1 -
by th healthful b 1· · d 
ose from a a· oarc 111 g places can be obtaine 
ur d istance f ge that the a ' or a reasonable price. It is strong ly 
loose pparel of all t I . I 
, and in s II ( ents should be made hg it, 
short every Way co f b < d b 
enoug h f m Orta le. Dresses shoul e 
ming or easy waJk· · 
' so that ti ' ing and free from heavy tr11J1· 
active 1ey may in no · d 
use of the b , . way mterfere w ith the free an 
prov 'd 00Y 111 th K' J l 1 e themseJ . e mdergarten. Students shot! c 
proofs Ves With Ji I . 
and umbr 11 g 1t ~nd heavy fl ann els, watei · 
Weatl e as and ti b f 1er. His e prepared for all changes 0 
DEPARTMENTS. 
I Central Classes. 
TEACHER'S DEPARTMENT. I B ranch Classes. 
1 Central Classes. MOTHER'S DEPARTMENT. Local Branch Classes. 
Distant Branch Classe,;. 
NURSE'S DEPARTMENT. 
LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 
PUBLISH ING DEPARTMENT. 
SPECIAL LECTURE COURSES. 
The p 
sychoJo , 
Coliege g ica l and p 1 I 
extend th . et agogical Courses of t 1c 
Normal ioug h thr · the 
. Work, S . ee years, not includ111g 
an eve b atisfacto · · · d 
ry ranch 118 h I Y scholarsh ip w ill be req uil e t e cond' . itions of promotion. 7 
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TEACHER'S DEPARTMENT. 
FRESHMAN COURSE. 
A large number f 
so Ion ° women cannot p lan 111 ach·ancc for 
. . g a course of stud ai . . . . 
1 eq u1red to obt . . Y 1d so w ide a n experience as 1s 
. a1n a cl1plom " 
this need in th a. T he College w ish es to m eet 
· e comm unit · . . its standard of h . Y Without, 111 any way, lowering 
h sc olarsh11) A . d 
as, therefore b · one year 's course of stu Y 
r ·' een arr an o-ed T 10 11 and of ch . 0 • he same standard of educa-
a1 acter is . . . 
the longer 1 equired for admission to it as for 
. r.ourses T 
limited, w ill b . he training thus secured , thoug h 
e thoroug h . . 
many to g o f . , and the way w ill be op en fot 
o1 Ward and fi . 
completing th' msh the fu ll course. A ll studen ts 
C . is course . 
ertificate. Tl . . satisfactorily will be granted a 
18 11s course w ill b . 99, and wi ll c . eg111 Monday , September Ir , 
ont111ue unt'J T 
I hurscl a v f 11ne ,..,, 1 900. GIF J, . ' 
TS, GAMES 
T he AND occup A T IO NS 
course · 1 inc udes t i 
occupations ·of the . 1e study of . the g if ts, gam es, and 
Leet R inderg a ·t b l 
ures upon ti . ' 1 en as tatwht by F roe e · 
1e p r1 ncip l ::, 
games, and occu )a . es under! y ing the use of the g ifts, 
tunit I tions are · . . Y to put the- id g iven, together w ith an oppo1 · 
chi ld eas thus · 1 . · l ren under ti . gainec in to p ractice w ith Ii tt e 
S . 1c supervisio1 . 
pec1al empha . . . 1 of expen c nced directors. 
"l\I utt . , sis is placed ·l . 
ei und Kose . upon the cm·eful study of tic 
entir Jr· L ieder " . . , 
e i.zncterrra ·t ' as zt ts the foundation ef t,,c 
o 1 en system . 1 
· lt 1s macte the center arounc 
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' 
w hich such other stucl1es are g rouped in the curri culum as 
w ill best a id in unfold ing and ill ustrating its p rinciples. 
It is a n illustrntive t reatise of the P hilosophy of E ducat ion, 
and is based 11 po 11 the ~lccpest psychological insight, 
COLOR AND F ORM. 
Color work is carefu lly taug ht in order that the student 
may compre hend the laws of .artistic combinations of color, 
ancl th us be enaliled to nourish in the child the rig h t feeling 
fo r color before it shall be corr.up tecl or lost. T he import-
ance of such training has hecn emphasized by such w r iters 
and thii'1kers as J ohn Ruskin, w ho says : " If we do not 
use the color instinct to disc ipline a p eople, they w ill inev-
itably use it to corrupt themselves." Recent statements 
of science give important facts concern ing a decrease in the 
p resent clay of power to d iscriminate color; notw ithstanding 
there has been a corresponding increase of occupations 
w hich involve a knowledge of color. These show the 
necessity for organized and systematic study of color in the 
lig ht of the late t scientific i1westigations. 
The study of type forms lead the child to rig ht feeling 
fo r w hat is eternal in ar t, and helps him to understand for m 
as a manifestation of fo rce, and it also aids him in definitely 
classify ing t he objects about h im, thereby developing the 
power to generalize, w hich is the true ind ica tion of a philo-
sophic m ind. A specialist in color work a nd in clay-modeling 
is therefore in charge of these two branches of the work . 
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PI-IYSIC-\L 
. . CULT U RE AND GAMES. 
Lessons in Phys ica lC 1 
arc a ))art f , I u turc and in th e pr;i cti cc of th e games 
o e,1c 1 week's . 
Kinderga ·t . p, ogram throiwho11t the )'Car. " The 
' I en 111 tl1c 'f " 
' a- , ts a, d J hig hest 1 b b • 1 occupations, does not use t 1e 
F anc est that Froebe] l . 1· . roebel d · . His mvented. The pccu wi 
cv1cc is found in t i . 
here, in th~ 1 1e plays and o- ames. The child p ays and game ( . . o . . I 
teachers ) a . d s, 111 w hich a ll Join I)LIJJ il s anc 
' , seen s from the . ' 
humanity f. 1 woi ld of nature to the world of 
• ' I om t 1c world f 1 • 
activity- f. 1 ° t 1111gs to the world of self-
, , om t ,c material 
the o-ifts and • and earth ly to the sp iritual. In 
., Occupations he b . 
a power over ecomes conscious of his w ill as 
matter to co . d games he b I1Vert it to use. In the p lays an 
ecomes con - . 
dawns the hi o-J . :scious of his social self and there 
"' 1er ideal of a s If l . . . . ' . . " 
· e t 1at 1s reali zed 111 111st1tut10ns. 
MUSIC. 
The g . t 
i ea est thinl-
have realized ti ,crs of the world from P lato to Goethe 
b · · ,c formativ . LII!dmg. p. 1 e power of -m us ic in charactei · I oe )el t 
practical realit . ranslutcd the dreams of others into 
y in the creaf 
atmosphere is . ' 1011 of the Kincler o-arten whose 
music. T l ., ' 
composer of le weekly lessons are o- iven by th e 
T much of ti . "' hese lessons a. 1e music used in Kinclero-artens, 
• ' , I c rehea rsed . . . "'. . 
pa, t of the dail . . with the directo r , and sing ing 1s a 
I ) exercises 'ti w 10 have tho I w, 1 the ch ildren l\!Ia ny students f ug 1t th t I • , 
ound thems I a t , cy could not lea rn to si ng ],a ve 
child . . c vcs at the end 1 en 111 their son of the ir co urse able to lead the 
gs. 
I t, 
PSYCHOLOGY. 
A course of lectures on E d uca tional Psychology w ill be 
g ive n by one of the leading anth or itics on that subject. This 
course shows not on! y th e nature of mind, but its m anifes ta-
tions in the outer world , and also reveals the fo undations of 
ult imate pri nciples, and g ives the theistic ra ther than the pa n-
theistic view of the ,vorld . 
This w ill be supplem ented in the more advanced classes 
by a course of special lectures on phys iological psychology, 
g ivi ng the genera l outline of t he 1·estil ts obtain ed fro m labo-
ratory work and correlating the sa me w ith the psychological 
insigh t of Froebe!, and re-em phasized by the rat ional psy-
chologists of to-day. 
LITERATURE. 
T he hig hest value of the g reat li te ratme of the world is 
t he por traya l of man in some fo rm of confli ct w ith the insti-
tutional world, and the reconcil ia tion of that confl ict by t he 
br in g ing of man into harmony w ith those laws w hich are 
g reater than his individ ual w ill. T he aim of the K inder-
g arten is to so ed ucate each hu ma n be in g th at he shall reali ze 
the relationships of life and the d uties arisin g from them. 
T his supreme object of lite rature is broug h t by Froebe! to 
the child, not in a literary way, b ut by mea ns of pl ay ; there -
fore a ri g ht st udy of the" world-poets" is a part of the K in-
dcrgartner's training-, as _it he lps to keep nli\·e in the heart 
lh e spiritual sid e of her work. T he study of Shakespeare 
wi ll be taken up thi s year . 
II 
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DRAWING. 
Froebel's "School f G D . ,, . . eluded o eometric raw111g 1s 111 
ln the occupation work. 
The freehand I . . · . . f the 
c 1av, mg, forms a d 1st111ct part 0 
course, as it cann t b bild 
1 ° e too strono- ly uro-ed that every c 
s 1oulcl learn to dra o o . n ue 
b . 'w. It not on! v g ives him another a, e 
Y Which to ex . 1 . " · . Jso 
· P1 ess 11s thou o- hts to the world but it '1 · 
·Opens to him a vast fi 11 o . , I . eye 
to . c ,e t of enjoyment and educates 115 
a nght appreciat' 
c ton of the great art world. 
PRACTICAL WORK . 
Each student t· k. 1 to 
attend a mg a full course wi ll be expectet 
, reg ularly each . . ,. . l ·aarten, 
where I year, some appomted I..,_111< ei,,, 
, uncer the 'd - d the 
overs io-l g ui ance of a competent Director, an 
b 1t of the Coll , . ortu· 
nit}' to ege Superviso r she shall have opp 
put the instru . ' . w ith 
the ch' ld ctions taken in class into practice 
t ren. An . work 
n1ust re . Y student absent from the m ornin g 
poi t pro111ptl ' t ected 
to lll'l] } 0 the Superv isor and wi ll be exp 
' ,e up the time I . .' . . , . 
A ll D· ost, before rece1v1110- her certificate 
1rectors w I O the 
College . 10 have charge of assistants fro l11 
a1 e expected CJ ass 
and the C . to be present at the Progrnl11 
onsultation C I these 
classes f nss. To nil such Directors 
, are ree. 
C _ JUNIOR COURSE. 1 aduat -r. · 
es J ronz all . . .. tde1·-
ga1·ten Ti- . . reeogntzed and systemahc A 11 • 
aznzna- Cl l g 1-
cally and t. "' asses, w!tere t !t c work !tas bce1t 0 
sa Zif actor ii, d / 'n I/!(' 
Fresltinan C 0 one, a11d t!t e studies i11cluder, 1 
01e1·se if ti, ill be 
adliliftcd lo ti,. te College ha·ur. bc<!II ta/. c11 , 71' · 
11s class. 
An opportunity is gh1en to suc!t applicants, if possible, 
to make up any study required in t!te Fres!tman Course 
w !ticlt may ltave been omitted in t!teir previous training. 
This course begin s Monday, September r 1, 1899, and 
ends Th ursday , J une 7, 1900. 
It includes ta lks and discuss ions on the practical ca rry ing 
out of Froebcl's method HS laid down in his ":Mutter urn! 
Kose Lieder," alterneting with lectures on the same ; ad-
vanced Gift and Occupation work; lectures on the Phi loso-
phy of Art; lectures on Gre:1t Literature ; prov ision is made 
fo r an extended course of Field Work in Science, in order 
that the students may learn how to seek, select and prese rve 
specimens to be brou g ht hereafter fro1n the country into their 
kindergartens ; lectures on the Ed ucational Reform ers of the 
eighteenth and nin eteenth -:entur ies; lessons on Program 
,v ork, followed by di scussions pertaining to the difficulties 
which arise in the daily work in the K indergarten ; lec tures 
on the Phys ical Basis of the C hild 's Psychical Nature; ad-
vanced lectures on Educational Psychology; the" Education 
of Man," advanced lessons in JVI usic, advanced lessons in 
P hysical C ulture. 
'iVhen not in charge of a K indergarten or employed as a 
paid ass ista nt, the stud ent i expected to pursue her practice 
in Kindergartens se lected by the Supervisor. 
SE~)OR COURSE. 
This course beg ins Monday, September 11, 1S99, and 
ends Thursday,June 7, 1900. 
I11 thi s cour e will be g iven ad,·anced work in the " .M ut-
13 
ter und Kose Lieder ·" I . 
. ' eetures on the Life Times and vVril-
rn gs of Froebe] . the p , . 
Ed . ' sycholog y of the Gifts · Sy mbolic 
ucat1on; Shakes1Jea . . C . ' 
·I I e, orrelation of Studies · Program 
wo1 c and P sycho! . ' 
,tJ . og ical Study of Games; also sp ec ia l work 
' ' 1 1 assistants . T· II · . 
of ti . ' , l ' 5 on M us1c to a id in th e interpretation 
1e music of the Th 
m · 1 . omas Orchestra as tyJJical of the a reat 
us tca express ion f "' 
course f 1 ° to-day . There will also be g ive n a 
w hich 
of the 
0 ectures UIJ 1 . . on t 1e Philosophy of History , Ill 
may be traced th . . · . · I 
e t1 a ns1t1o n fro m the child hooc 
race to its histori . . . 
tures w ill b . c consc iousness; a course of lec -
e given on th · · I leads th e nevve r view of botany w h1c 1 
e student to 
govern 1. . . com prehend the g reat laws which 
anc explain the I 
plant life. E· P 1enomena and the· g r owth of aII 
,tch altennt . J 
some vital d . ' e wee c there will be a debate on 
e ucat1onal t . 
class. · ' op,c of the day by members of the 
N ORMAL C OURSE. 
Every f ·i· ac, ity possibl · . . 
to fit the . 1 e w ill he g iven to Post Gradu ate,, 
mse ves for speciali l . . . I 
there is at s s or for Norm al \,V o rk for w ]11 c 1 
' present so I ·o- ' 
Tl · a , ,.,e a demand. 11s course ] · 
· Jeo-ms 1,r d I 
ends Thursda J "' on ay, Septembe r Ir, 1899, a1IC 
y , un e 7 1900 
In this conrse . .'. . 
l . P1 ov rs1on is ! f · · I 
-I1story of E 1 . mace or s pec ial work Ill t ,e 
t ucation a nd f l f 
st udy w hicl b o r ac va nced work in a ll lin es o 
1 est fit the s t I . . - . . gartner; a lso . uc ent f o1· -he r duti es as a h .. llld c1 -
' practi ce in ti · · It pupil s und er ti 1. ic g iv111 g of s uch work to aclu 1e c Irection f .. 
of mot hc.'.·s in ti O a cnt1c teac her, and to el asses 
1e study of ti F J 1c ' roebclian theory, and in tic 
1+ 
J 
way to use the Kindergarten G ifts a11 d Occupatio11 s in the 
home. 
Al l m embers of th is class arc expec ted , from tim e to time, 
to vi sit oth e r Ki ndergarte ns and hrin g rep or ts of the same 
lo the aftern oo n co nference class, to prepare them lo supcr-
v isc the work of others. 
A thesis reco rdin g pe rsonal inYcsti g ation is requi red of 
each to test her ab ili ty to d o ori g inal wor k. 
They :ire expec ted, occasionall y, to explain the t ru e sig-
nifican ce of th e Kindergarten system lo public a udiences, i11 
order to ~1cq uire the clea rn ess and confidence necessa ry for 
t he ir f uture success . 
I n these vario us ways the members of this class gain, 
under the super visio n of the Coll ege Faculty, t he experien ce 
necessary to train others; t hey also test t heir abili ty to im-
part th e principles a nd methods of th is system of education. 
T he design of the College is to give e \·ery opportunity and 
advantao-e in this course w hich wi ll enable the Faculty and b , 
th e stude nts t hc msc!Ycs to judge of their fitn cs to take 
c harge of Kinderga rten Tra inin g C lasses, or to become 
Leaders along other lin es of Kinderg arte n w ork . 
The demand for thoroughly prepared teachers ef the 
l(iudergarten system is g-reatly iu excess ef the sNpp!y, 
and fine fields ef labor a11d usefulness, with large sal-
aries, await those who succesifully complete this course. 
COURSE FOR PRIMARY TEACHERS. 
A demand from all parts of the co untry for Kinderg arten 
trained Primary T eachers has fo ll owed the ge nera l awakening 
to the value of the K ' ., . 111 ue1 <Y arten · ti 1 of mor I . b ' ic psyc 1olog ical necess ity 
e c osely connecting the . 
the child's . 1 "ork of these two sta rres ui g1 owt 1 has b "' 
. ecome apparent. 
The Pnmary Teacher should 
value of ti . . understand the psy cho]orrical 
ie matenal which sh , . o . 
order that she . e selects for her ch dd re11 Ill 
may use zt consc· I . . 
and developm t f wus Y 111 the further unfolding 
en o the chi ld's J'f S 
disting ui sh bet . . r · 1 e. he must a lso learn to 
.\\ een K rnd er<Ya ·t . . 
applicable to ·di 't 0 ' 1 en pn nczples, which are 
' s ages of g rowtl d 
those principles , . 1 , an the means hy w hich 
are applied to ti I . boli c or Kinde le c 11ld who is in the sy m-
rgarten stage f cl 
That it ma . . . ' o evelopment. 
y azd zn SUJ)J)l . . 
offers this year y rn g this need, t he Coll ege 
. , a course of stud f . P .· . 
· u1clucles Kind . . Y 01 zz mary Teachers w hich 
. . e1 g <1rten m ethods 
apphcatzon to p .· and principles and their 
J imary work. I . . . . . . 
the <Yenera] .· . nstz uctzon w zll be rr i\·en 1n 
0 b I p1 lllczples of teaching R 1· W .. o G g rap1y anclN l eat m g, n t111 0- e-
um )er W ·]· ~ b ' 
primary grade . . 01 ' , as best adapted to ch ildren of 
s , lectu res . 1 I' 
"l\1Iu tter und K L' ctnc c isc ussions of Froehel' s 
. 
0 e 1eder · " p 1 . ture; lessons in s · ' syc io logy and G reat L 1tcra-
C1ence and F . I-
the classes for G iee- land drawin o- · practice in 
am es and Stor - . "' , . . 
also be g iven f . . Y te llin g. Opportunity wil l 
. 
01 practi ce i · K · tton in p · 11 rnderg ar tens and ohsena-
nmary g rades. . 
T his course l . )egzn s M ond a , S 
ends Thurscl aj' J 'j , eptem ber r 1, 1 s99 , a nd 
, une 7, 1900 . 
BRANCH CLA S S E S FOR TEACHERS. 
T he Coil e · 
, ge is estahlishin B . , . . 
1 eachers at va rious g 1 an ch 1 ra111111 g C lasses for 
centers w here thi~ work can bes t lie car-
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ri ed fo rw:ud . These classes are conducted by Normal 
g radu ates, and arc intended to fit students who cannot leave 
home for the fu ll three yea rs' course, to enter the second 
year's course of the College. The requirements.~re the ·ame 
fo r ad mittance to these Branch C lasses, as for the College. 
Practice w ill be o- i\·en the students in the mor~1in rr Kinder-
"' b 
ga rten , w hich are und er the supervi ·ion of the L ocal T ra in-
ing Teachers; and a year's course of work with the G ifts, 
Games, and Occu1Jati ons wi ll be <Y iven in full· to <Yether with b l o 
an introd uctory course of lessons on Froebel's "Mutter uml 
Kosc Lieder." A certificate show ing that the student has 
com1Jletecl the year's course in the Branch Class will be i; suecl 
by the College to all w ho have satisfactorily passed an 
exam inatio n upon the year's work. 
This ex aminat ion w ill be conducted by a member of the 
Faculty, appointee! by the College. The Branch C lass 
ce rt ific ate wi ll show that the holder is entitled to enter the 
Junior course of the College · althotJCY h the student will be 
' b . 
expected to make up during her Junior course such stud ies 
as have not been g ive n in the Branch C lass, and a re gi 1·en 
in the College by specialists. 
MOTHER'S DEPARTMENT. 
One of the g reatest lines of the world's work lies here 
before us: the understa nding of lit tle children, in order that 
they m ay be properly trained in the home life. 
Correctly understood, it demands of woman her h ig hest 
endeavor, the broad est culture, the most cumplcte command 
of herself, and the understanding of her resources and 
17 
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en vironments. It demantts of her that she becom e.: a physi-
cian, an artist, a teacher, a poet, a philosopher, a priest. I n 
return, it g ives her an insig ht into science, in to history, into 
art, into literature, into human nature, such as no other 
culture can command, because e.K h of these realms has to he 
entered that its wealth may be conq uered as an aid in rig htly 
understanding the little child entrusted to her care, not fo r the 
added g lory it w ill bring to her. The following facts p lace 
this study of child-culture upon the broad basis of a scic11 cc. 
First : The child bea1·s wzth in h imself instincts wlziclt 
can be trained up wa1-d 01- downward. 
Seconct: These inst incts g ·ive early 11uruifcstotzo?! of 
their existence. 
Third : T he mother's loving- guidance can be changed 
f rom uncertain instinct to unhesitating- inszgltf. 
M others have responded so earnestly to t he opportunity 
for the investigation of w hat Froebe! has called " the Science 
of l\,fotherhood " that a three year's course of wor k and 
study has been arranged so as to inclucle each year some part 
of the K indergarten system w hich w ill aid t hem in the 
understand ing of their children, and g ive them a command 
o f such k indergarten materials as can best be used in the 
home. T hese classes are organized p rimarily for mothers, 
w ho feel their inability to do the hig hest w or k with child ren, 
w ithout special training ; w ho w ish to develop arig ht the 
instinct implanted in the children at b irth ; w ho desire the 
help w hich the experience of other mothers may bring . 
T hey are quite as valuable to primary teachers, S unday-
school workers and all women w ho w ish to be helpful to 
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·1 1 CCLIJJY hut one morni ng little ci1ildren. T hese courses wi 0 
I f the C ollea e yc:1r. each week for tw enty wee <S o o 
CENTRA L CLASSES. 
( 1) F irs t year's course : vVed nesday, O ctober r 1, r 899, 
to \iV ednesday , February 28, r 9oo. 1 . 
I. f i·om l)ecem ) C l 
· f t wo w ee , There w ill be a vacation o · .11 
. The rea ular lessons w1 20 , 1899, to J a nuary 3, 19°0· 0 'clock in 
vV dnesday from ten o take place at the college on e . . . .1. 
lessons include practical " 01 ' the morning to twelve. T he 1 ·ed in thc 
. , . . .· . as can best )e us w ith such ( , 1fts a nd Occup.i tions L ' 1 . ,, 
' ".rviutter u11d Kose iet c1 ' 
nursery · study of F roebe! 5 . · 1 of the 
. , . oTaS J the pn nc1p es 
which w ill enab le the mother to "' 1 . .. bl occasions 
1 11 the 1nnu111e1 ,I e system and to re-appl Y t 1em O . cl the 
. . . . . , . also d iscuss1ons an 
w h1ch an se Ill the home li fr ' 1 ' J)eriences 
. . in the study am ex answ ering of q uest1ons concei 11 g 
of the week previous. . .. l· , October 
. . from T hu1 :,t<1) , (2) T he second year 's colll se · ·11 lJe ·1 va-
The1·e w i ' 12, 1899, to Thursday, March I , 1900. ber 21 1899, to 
T l ursda)' , Decem ' cat ion of two weeks from 1 
T hursday ,January 4, 19°0 · . the C ollege on 
·11 tal·e place at T he regular lesson w i ' . t twe!Ye, T he 
, 1 ]· in the mornmg o Thursdays, from ten o c oc ' + .,'[h the G ifts 
. f advanced wo1 , \\ I 
lessons include one holll O ' . S . ice wor k for 
l K indera ar ten; c1e1 
and Occupations of t ie b M tt •r und Kose 
1 f Froebel's " u e li ttle ch ildren ; Stm Y O . f estions. 
d the answen ng o qu 
L ieder ;" discus ions an ' F ·'d O ctober 13, 1899, 
, . · fro m 11 ay, ( 3) T hird years cou1 se . ·11 be ·1 vacation of 
T here w1 ' to Friday, 1\1arch 2, 19oo. 
two w eeks from Decen!her 2 2, 1899, to Janu::ry 5, 1900. 
The reg ular lessons w ill take place on F rid ays, from ten 
o'clock in the mornin g to twe lYe. The lessons include the 
w ork w ith the remainin g G ifts and Occupat ions in th e K in-
derg arten; G ames and Stories of the K ind erg arten; S tud y of 
Froebel's " Jviutter und K ose Lied er;"" Education of l\I:in ." 
A ll mothers belong ing to this department, ·w ho requ est it, arc 
furnished with courses of co llateral readin g , and are ass isted 
in other ways to en larg e thei r knowledge and insig ht in thi s 
cl irection. 
LO CA L U N IO N S. 
C lasses for mothers w ere at fir st li mited to C entral and 
L ocal branch classes , but the demand fo r classes in cities 
and tow ns at a g reater distance from the College caused 
this department to ex tend its work and include remote branch 
classes, w hich are g iven the same studies as the Central 
classes, w herever p racticable. These classes are call ed 
U nions, since the study is one of comm on in te rest to al l 
women, irrespecti ve of age condition 01· t ]1e <l. t , , :rec use to 
be made of the knowledge acquired . 
I t is the aim of the College to g ive to ti 1 -1ese c asses, as 
nP.arly as it is p oss ible, all the ad va ntages w hich the Central 
C lasses afford. To this end the w o'i·J - J b ~ ms cen Ycry carc-
full y plann ed. There w ill be a spec ial Secretary of the 
Mother's D epartment I ·11 . 
. w 10 w i organize classes , arran ge 
and superin te nd their work conduct ti .. 
. ' 1e co11 cspondcnce 
w 1_t h the classes, and g ive in fo rm ation to a ll in te rested in 
this dep artment of work F urtl . . f . 
• l CI 111 orma t1 011 , Const itu tio ns 
and Pla ns of O rg aniz·tt ion w ill b f . . 
' e ui mshcd upon applicat ion 
to the College. · 
! O 
.. 
FREE CLA SS ES. 
F ree classes arc establi shed fo r the training of i:nothers 
who have chi ldren in the free Kindergartens, wl11eh are 
und er the super vision of the College. These classes arc 
conducted by members of the Normal Training C lass, 
assisted hy Speciali sts in M edicine, Domestic Economy and 
H ygiene. A t each of these lessons, the director of the 
K ind erg arten is present, to welcome the mothers and to add 
the home atmosp here to the occas ion . 
NURSES' DEPARTMEN~ 
T he N urscs' class w as org an ized at the urgent request of 
moth ers w ho fe lt the need of trained assistants in their hom es. 
I t is diYid ccl into t wo terms of ten w eeks each. The 
lessons arc g iYe n on consecut ive Saturdays, from three 
o'clock in the afternoon to fi,·e. 
T hey in clude instructions on the rig ht kind of play in 
the nursery as ,1 preparation fo r the Kinderg arten i 0 11 the 
n ursery occ upa tio ns; on stories and songs suitable for chi l-
drc1 d 1 un er four years of age. 
This class w ill be condu cted hy the Normal clnss under 
the supervision of th e Faculty . 
PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT. 
This department has ar isen from the constantly increasing 
nun1 ber of req uests made by mothers, kindergartners, :i ncl 
teachers, li,·in g :1t a di s t:111.cc from C hicago, who lrn \'e asked 
for help in the tra in in g of yo un g children. Ex perience lrns 
2 1 
? 
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. l o f the proved the value of this aid to the general s p1 ea< 
work. 
The fact that " A Study of C hild N aturc," hy Mi;,s 
H arri 0 11, has already reached the nineteenth edition sho\\"S 
something of the demand for kindergarten literature, which 
as yet, is limited. 
CERTIFICATES AND DIPLOMAS. 
There are no graduating exercises, but students who h:i.ve 
satisfactorily completed any regular course are entitled to the 
following certificates or diplomas: 
S tudents who have completed the first y ear's practica . I 
and theoretical course will receive a first year's, or Fresh-
man Certificate. 
S tudents who have completed the second y ear's practical 
and theoretical course will receive a second year's, or Junior 
Certificate. 
S tudents w ho have completed the third y ear's or S enior 
course w ill receive a Diploma. 
Students who have completed the Normal course w ill 
receive a Normal Diploma. 
S tudents who have completed the first year's pr:ictical 
and theoretical course in any Branch Class receive a B ranch 
C lass Certificate. 
T 
l l tl e C ertifi cate 
- ·io-ht to wi thho c i The Collca-c rcsen·cs the ' "' t" factory ; hut 
"' t been sa ,s 
or D ip loma, in case the record has no r o- twice during 
students w ill he informcc .,s l  to the ir stanc m "' 
the year. 
CALENDAR. 
C ollege opens . 
'i\T inter Vacat ion beg ins 
Col lc~·c r e-opens . 
S umn1cr Vac:ition begins 
HOLIDAYS. 
September I I th . 
D ecember 2 I st. 
Janu:iry 2d. 
June 7th. 
. . l the clay after. Thanksg1\"1ng alll 
Washing ton's B irthday. 
Good F riday. 
Memorial Day. 
O CC ASIONS. 
PU BLIC I , Sth :!9th. 
S eptember 27t i, ~ ' C o1wocation of Mothers, ti 
S eptember I I i. Openin o- lecture to a ll students, . 
"' . A pril 21st . F roeb ci's Bin hday Celebratwn, _ 
College Concer t, . 
A lu mn a:! 1\1eetin g, 
Reception, 
P resentat ion of 
antl D iplomas, 
Ccrt ific:itcs 
June 6 th. 
1 
l Tune 
1 · 
j 
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REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION. 
Applicants for admission should be at least eighteen years 
of age and must present evidence of sufficient scholarship and 
mental maturity to enable them to pursue successfully the 
studies indicated in the curriculum. 
Application blanks to be filled and a list of questions to 
be answered will be furnished those desiring to enter the 
College. A credential letter (from the pastor or principal 
of the last school attended preferred) should accompany the 
blank and answers to the questions when they are returned. 
It is expected that all students who expect a Certificate or a 
D iploma at the end of the year, will be present at the begin-
ning, as the work of each year is a connected whole. 
Students upon entering wili present their notice of ac· 
ceptance with their tuition fee at the office and receive their 
Membership Ticket for the year. 
Students are requested to report to the office previous to 
the opening of the Colleo-e to receive their membership ~ 
tickets and appointments to the Kindergarten in which they 
'JI · F O tohcr Wt practice. 'ormer stud ents will report Friday, c 
rst; new students, October 2d. 
Students holding certificates or diplomas from other 
training schools, and desiring admission to the advanced 
classes of the Chicag o Kindergarten College, must submit 
their hand work and abstracts for th e summer exa minntion 
hy June zcl, or for the autumn examinatio n by Septcm hc-r 
8th, in ord er that delay may be avoided in ass ign ing thern to 
their classes. 
Tuition 
l\Iateria ls 
Books 
EXPENSES. 
TEACIJERS' DEPARTME1\T. 
. per yea r, $ r 25 oo 
" 
" 10 00 
" " 
5 00 
i\lOTll ERS' DEPARTMENT. 
. . ' per year, $ 10 oo Tu1tto11 ( Central Class ) yea i· 2 50 
, . . . per , , l\fa tenals . . . · · ) 
, , . I f .Branch C lasses. ( I erms spec1all y arrangec or 
Tuition 
Materials 
NU R SES' DEPARTMENT. . oo 
per year, $ 10 
" 
" 2 jO 
SPEC IAL LECTURES. 
Cou rse Tickets, ro Lectures $5 00 
l lectures ;1re ll lessons anc . 1 It will he not iced that a our~es 1nclut c 
included in the tuition fee; and, while the _c .-. g iven by 
. l the instruct1on is the most expensive studies ant l . s are made 
. . . t o extrn c rn1 ge spec ialists 111 every departm en , 11 
except for materials and books. 
G DEPARTMENT. 
BOARD I N $ ])er week. $ oo to 7.oo . Board can he obta in ed from 3· . sccurin (J' board 
, · t students 111 ° 1 • • 1 he Coll eo-e o- lad ly ass1s s · I· , ·11 o· fort 11s 
. . "' "' a lways ,ecpt "' . 111 desirable homes at least expense, . 1 , been fully l . which 1a,e purpose a li st of reliable p :ices 
in vesti g a tccl. 
1 1 · th e F'or further particula rs, ml res~ .. _ , Car.LEGE, 
YrNDFllGA!l i l!.N Ill C1uCAGO ~ - St Chicago, · 
to Van Buren ., 
MOTHERS' CONVOCATION. 
PAYMENTS A ND CORRESPONDENCE. 
Tuition z's payabZ: . 
ad e zn two i t ll vance, and the baZ: ns a mcnts / one-half irl 
t ·t · ance ':fanua Ul ton fee will b 1J' 2d, aud no part o-F the 
b e refunded t :; ifore the close 0 ., 1 ° studeuts who leave Collc«e 
:; t1te yea1· b 
Checks or d · Ki rcifts should be mad 
nde1·garten Colle e payable to the Chicago 
the · · ge, aud not t · . 
· institution . 0 any individual qjjice1' qf 
All busine ss communic t . 
manner a tons s llould be add d . 1 · '-c • rcsse tn z,.; 
T he Fo ·ti A . . I 1 [ ui 1 · nnual Con\·ocat1011 of M others will he 
le< under l[ · I 1c auspices of the Collerre Se1Jtember 27, 2S a nc 2 L . o , 9· ead111g cd 11 cators, kindergarten teachers, kinder-
garte n traine l I . . • t < mot 1ers, phys1c1ans, and others well qualified 
o sp eak upo t i b' . . . 1. 11 1e su Jects to be cons1clerecl wi ll o- 1ve the ad -
c t esscs and t l· . . . , "': 
5
- . a ,e part 111 d1 scuss1ons There will be three 
ess1ons cla · 1 1' . . . . 
.
1 
• 1 1 Y· he obJcct of these Convocations 1s to arouse 
' Wt< e-sprc· I · · - · d v 1 . <IC 111te1 est throug hout the country, 111 the stu y 
v 11ch Froeb I II . . 1 r e ca s the Science of l\!Io therhood. The large 
, uc iences wl . I I . ti . 11c 1 1ave nltcnclc<l these yea rly C onvocat10ns and 
1e 111 ten · . . . ti sc in terest shown in the proceecliu o-s a 1ve enclence 
1at the ti1 l "' "' . nc 1acl fu ll y come for such a movement. It 1s ex-
pected th; t . ,c] . . . .11 1 1 c uccd railroad rates w ill be g iven, and de legates 
W I be o-1 J]  a Y welcomed from every part of the country. 
SUMMER SCHOOL OF PEDAGOGY. 
This sc i I · I . I . 100 w ill he held from June 18th to 3ot 1 111c U· 
s1ve . It · . · 15 rntcndecl to meet the needs of all educators as well 
as kinclero- . . . . <l 
. o a t ten s and kmcle ro-arten tr.11111 11 0- teachers, an to 
g ive a · o o 
. ' 11 mtellige nt idea, in a short time, of the kindergarten 
and its r J· • ' · 1 
. e at10n to all after-e<l ucation. The courses w ill Je ar-
1 a nged t · cl · 0 suit the convenience of those who w ish to come ur-
111 g the fi . . 1. 11 st or the second half of the month ; also, to accommo-
l ,He tho · 
. se w ho can re main thro1wh the entire school. 
Specia l arran ; em cnts have be,,,en mmlc bv wh ich teachers 
cn g ao-ed ti · 0 : • 11· t· 0 1 1 o ug h the school year ca n remain and take ,ll l 1· 
tonal t . · · ' . · I 
.. r, 1111 111 g durin ff t he S umm er and rece ive cn:d 1t fort 1c 
s.in1 e. 1' ] . . ,, . ' . . . 1e 1 eq 111 re me11ts for ad111 1ss10 11 \\·ill be the s,1111 c as fo, 
yearly st cl d u ents in this course -whe1t credits are expccte · 
' 
TEACHERS' REGISTER. 
A reg istry o f _the names of s tudents and g raduates w h o 
desire to teach is kept by the College. The College will he 
pleased to correspond with any who d esire teachers. 
ALUMNk ASSOCIATION OF THE COLLEGE. 
OFFICERS FOR 1899- 1900. 
Mrss HELE N GORDON, President. 
Mrss MYRA WIN CHESTER, Vice-President. 
M rss FAITH MORE, Corresponding Secretary. 
M rss FRANCES A . BrsLAND, R ecording S ecretary. 
lvirss RuTH BEYER, Treasurer. 
The object of this Association is primarily to aid stude n b 
financially w ho have h ad t wo years of train ing, and who 
would otherwise be unab le to take the advanced courses in 
the College. It thereby helps to provide a hig her grad e o f 
teachers for the Kinder garte n work. It also a ims to p e r-
petuate acquainta11ceship and a frate rnal spirit among the 
g raduates. 
A ny graduate can become a m e mbe r bv paying t h e 
annual dues of the A ssocia tion . T h e r egula r meetings are 
he ld once a month in the College r ooms. Each g r aduate of 
the College, w hether a member of the Associatio n o r not, is 
requested to keep the Secretary informed of h er address and 
the wor k sh e is d oing . 
BOOKS AND BOOKLETS 
PUBLISHED DV 
CHICAGO Kl NDERGARTEN COLLEGE 
Sold by the College <1nd all Dealers. 
\BETH HARRISON, 
A STUDY OF CHILD NATU RE. BY ELit .possess th is little boo1k 
. . mother would see to . S clt0ol Jou rna . 
. " Every nsp1ring teacher nnd ear.nest. tion it conta ins."-Pub/tc . fi d 3. b ee 
1f she knew how much of help and rnspira f i\l' H:urison's might tn · P 
"\\'e most he:uti ly wish th:i.t this little book O 1 iss • 1 in every homc." - T/u S tnndn,~d. d f h ildrcn and deserves 3 P 3 ce 
'b · to the s tu Y o c 
"This book is a v:1.lt1:1ble contn ution l Journal 10 my by the !-idc o f Preyer and Pcrcz."-Sc/ioc . · b" t that has yet come 
ig n1ficant su JCC 
II lt is the :iblcst w? rk on the most s d nlivened 
tablc."-Frnncrs !VJ/lard. ib r s stematicallr ~rrang:~i1~l ~hases of 
11 
'J'hc book is :it once profound and ~l~~c; ~wi, large cxpcn cncc '' · 
with illustrat ive :rnccdotcs drawn £;0 . s . List 
chi ld choractcr.-S,mdny S c!tool Tnnc · . I tll with g il t top. 
P . . I bo ind tn c o ' nnted on laid pape r, neat y 1 
price $ 1.25; net, $r.oo. 
THE VISION OF DANTE. 
. CHILDREN AND A STORY r,oR L1TrLE 
A TAL K FOR THEIR l',loTI-IERS. , . told 10 children byhJlhll ql:i~:~ 
f Dante' s v1s1on . . d p I osop 
" ' The Vision of D:mte ' is a. story O :H scholars have w~itten ai~c 3 r=iy of light 
of story te llers, Elizabeth 1! ~rnson . . G~e~ll these ages, throwing scl~ica.go, a wom:i.n 
nnd spccul:i.tcd up<;>n t!1c D1 v.111e Con;t~~ ri1e million; b1.1t here d1 in 3 soft light th:tt 
upon the poem winch 1s :1. veiled boo lo I the whole 1s bathe , comes forth from 
has told :i. story to little children, t'~1 he; call the' buried secr~Love is the fulfi lling 
reveals the pu rpose of the poem, am • 1 , s the one truth that 
the tomb this E:i.stcrtidc to tcl l 11 s :1.s 3 \\:ty Il lus · 
of the Law.' "-T!te l'nrt!tmon . b tifu lly bound. d 
Printed on \\' indsor hand· made pap.e!·, eat~ist price~, $2.5o an 
t rated by \\' a lter Crane. T\\'o editwns. 
$ 1.50. Net, $1.50 and $ r.oo. , MoTI! ER 
B 1· TO EVER"\' . . CIIRIST MAS Tl DE. A N I N\'AL UADLE 011° ~ from l\'Iiss Harnson • ~ t · s two ta ,, d the other AT CHRISTMAS TIDE It con atn ' ti CJ1i!dren, an 
· · Cl · t 1as w1 1 . I t !so con-one on H ow to Celebrate aris 11 t' 11 of the Child. .ad of 
on The Value of Toys in the Ecl 1;ct~~ks suitable f~r chil ~~1;ies. 
tain s classified li sts of toys _anc mber of Chn6tmas s 
diffe rent ages, and closes ~vi th ~;:11~s net. Bound in pink and g il t. P n ce SO 
. fift ' cents and 
. ·t' es amount111g to .> dditional On Booklets sold in quanll 1 ·11 be given 111 a 
er cent. w 1 upwards a discount of twenty P . s not filled. 
book lets. Orders for sing le copie I l'p Address 
For List and Prices see inclose< s 1ART EN COLLEGE, 
CHICAGO K I NDERG 10~\TAN BUREN STREET. 
• 
•• By placing BUch fnstructfnn within the reach of women 
of all classes, thB ilrst step will be ta.lam towards the full 
and perfect trafnill[] af the female 5ex. af all rvho haue the 
care of children, af all futnre mothers fn all ranks of 
society, far their educational uocatian."' 
MRORJI MRRENHOLTZ I/ON BUWIJ/, 

